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Come Forward

_____
(

And settle with us for i

your subscription. We hare
waited patiently on many V ]

who are in arrears and now J|
that the crops are being marketed 1

it iw only just that we should have '

what it due us. To mail each de- 1

Unguent subscriber a bill ttould
entail considerable expense in the

way of postage and stationery. So

phase pall and settle without further
OOtfcfe

"Virtueagainst Vice" is the modest
party cry of the Fusionista in

Km York Oitr.
I \

*

It ii expected that Senator Piatt
will return from his honeymoon in

time for the extra seBsion.

A good many crauks have lately
lately called at the White

House to be taken to the police sta-

turn.

The only daughter of the German

Jtmperor is an excellent cook. Cookfa*
fc*ms to be the one thing which

her father has not attempted.
President Roosevelt has accepted an

invitation to go fox hunting in Pennsylvania.
The secret service men

« \ J J

following nim win nave a naru nue.

r=s=a======
The Spanish newspapers are very

indignant at a report that some

American warships are to visit their

ports and that the officers might be

entertained by King Alfonso.

President Roosevelt has been censored

by the Prohibitionists because
when passing through Kansas last

yeai he permitted liquor to be carried
and served on bis special train.

A girl in Norfolk, Va. was mar-

ried twice within twelve days. Her
. first hnsband committed suicide be-

cause of the attention she paid the

man who has just become her second
hnsband. ; I

a# Pnooio Kua ilfiml
XUC V«4U Ui. AlfUPOlH M«K>

stand in the street in Darmstadt,
Germany, smoking cigarettes, with

only two adjutants to guard him.
The Germans were surprised that r

he did not seem a bit lervoua.
=== 1

The following is an interesting
sample of Republican campaign liter- :

atnre. "The Republican party has
ruled this nation with the exception 1
of two administrations for the last ]
forty-three years, and under its gnid- j
mg hand, the population has prac- I

tically trebled." '

Senator Hanna tells the people of |
Ohio that the Johnson supporters
"are stealing upon you with seductive

promisee and ready to put the blade
f to your throat and to poison the

water you drink." Many of Mr 1

Hanna's friends are net pleased with 1
« 1 # x 1

U0 new ityie or oraioir. I j

r!;

The Trial of Tillman.

The French have a proverb to the
effect that the absent are always
/vroug. In South Carolina this expression

seems to be paraphrased into

'the dead are always wrong", "The
pvil that men do lives after them;
;he good is often interred with their
pones". As truly as this was said of
Daesar so might it have been applied
to the dead editor of the Columbia
State when hia slayer was 011 trial
for his life at Lexington court house,
[n the aforesaid trial every act of
Mr Gonzales was made to appear to

his disadvantage by the astute attorneys
for the defense and the real

»ood that he did they kept carefully
hidden in the back'giound.

The trial has passed into history
*nd the incidents and circumstances

uttendiug it have been fully discussed
from one end of the State to

the other. Every intelligent person
has formed au opinion as to the

cutcoine of the trial and these opinions
ure freely expressed on every

band. It is the proviuce of a newspaper

to discuss a matter of public
interest in a spirit of fairness and

impartiality, so as to. eliminate the
dement of personal'feeling which is

Apt to creep into a discussion where

partisan feeling iruns high. We
have read the evidence carefully as

printed in the daily newspapers and
followed closely the arguments of
the opposing counsel based upon
this evidence, and we feel it due our

readers to try to giveonr conclusions
as dispassionately and imperson-
ally as possible.
The plea of self-defence at first

set up was sbon virtually abandoned
by counsel for the defense, who
then in inverse ratio emphasized the

smart, the sting and the humiliation
that Tillman felt as the result of

certain editorials written by Gonzales
and printed in the State newspaper

prior to and during the last

campaign. * That Tillman had

strong provocation in these writings
no one will deny, ana had he killed
his ehemy in the heat of the campaign,

giving him a show for his

life, there would have been thous-
ands of good people to sympathize
with him. It was the manner of
the killing rather than the deed
itself for which Tillman deserved

punishment, and his impossible plea
of self-defense showed that he was

unwilling to rest his case on its

merits; that is, that five months after
the writing occurred he with

malice in his heart walked up to an

unarmed man and shot him to death.
vVe have never belonged to that

class of newspapers or individuals
who woula apotheosize the late editoi
of the State. He had his faults
which were as glaringly conspicuous
as his virtues. In our humble judgment

his arraignment of Tillman was

beyond all reason, and granting that
the major part of his charges were

true we think it was unwise and

imprudent and unnecessary to reitsrate
his denunciation continuously

in the most offensive style. Human
nature is weak and frail and prone to
i*rr and it would be hard indeed to

find a man who is willing day after

lay to have his every act pilloried in
i newspaper.
But whatever right Tillman might

have had to seek revenge at the

proper time and place and in the

proper manner, he forfeited it all by
his long course of inaction, and the

way lie finally went about revenging
himself cannot but be condemned,
rhere are perhaps circumstances in
which aman would be justified in

shooting down a fellow-man without

warning, but no such circumstances

ittended this case- If there had to

he a mortal combat each man should

have had an equal chance. The

jf

* \

/

manner of the killing proved very
conclusively one of Gonzales' accusations

against Tillman to be' true,
viz; that of cowardice, and a thousand

juries cannot vindicate him of
the charge.

W7i u rv...
w ncrc nunur i» l/uc>

Among the "bravest of the brave"
who gave their lives in a righteous
cause the name of Gen. Micah Jenkins

shines with conspicuous brightnessj-undimmedby the lapse of years.
It is befitting that the portrait of
this gallant leader should grace our

legislative halls along with others
of that grand galaxy of heroes whose

valorous deeds have illumined the

pages cf the history of the proud
Palmetto State. In another column

is published a letter giving to any of

his old comrades who may desire to

do so the opportunity of contributing
to the fund that is being raised for

purchasing his portrait to be presented
to the Legislature.

We take itK however, that these
contributions are not restricted to

Gen. Jenkins' old comrades in arms,

and that the privilege of giving to

this worthy cause is extended to any
.^ /1a V»n*inr tn un/1
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show iu a substantial way their admirationfor one of the knighliest
men that ever drew sword in defense
of his native State.

SAVES 1 WO FROM DEATH.
"Our little daughter had an almost

tatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs W K Ilaviland,of Armonk, N. Y.f "hut, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr King's New Discovery.Our niece, who had consumptionin an advanced stage, also
used this wonderful medicine and
today 6he is perfectly well." Des
perate throat and lung diseases yield
to Dr King's New Discovery as to

no other medicine on eurth. Infalliblefor Coughs and Colds. 50c and
$1.00 bottles guaranted by W L
Wallace. Trial bottles free.

Attention
Ever ybodyi

Having removed from my
old stana across the Railroad
into the Grocery Store form"i i" iii r»_:i

ally occupied oy j. n. dhiles.I shall be glad to serve

my Friends and Customers
with HIGH CLASS FAMILY
GROCERIES at the lowest
Prices. Thanking the public
for past favors, and hoping to
deserve a continuance of the
same, I remain,

At your service.
J. H. V. GASKINS,

Lake City, S. C.

ABOUT YOUR
LAUNDRY,

P 8 Courtney having
resigned as our Agent
we have appointed
Louis J. Stackley. A
continuance of your
patronage will beappreciated.Respectfully,
Florence Stearn Laundry,
E. P. SMITH, Proprietor,
Shipments every week.

Deliveries every Saturday.
Packages called for and delivIered every week.

±0K SALE.
Rrick in any <juantitv to suit purchns
cr. The Rest 1 >ry Press Machine-made

^BSICE.ar
Special shapes made to order, t'orrcspomlencesolicited before placing your
orders. W. R. FUNK.
P. O Box 103 Kings tree. S. C.

iiiyiyii
Am standing niy Brown Stallion,

Dick (by Dan Harold) at Lake City,
S. C. Apply for terms,

J. H. Blackwet.l,
9-17 tf. Lake Citv, S. C.I .

»' , »

CAUSE OF LOCKJAW.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by
a Unci 11 us or germ which exists
plentifully in street dirt. It is inactiveso long as exposed to the air,
hut when carried beneath the skin
as in the wounds caused by percussioncaps or by rnstv nail's, and
when the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the
most virulent poison known. These
germs may be destroyed and all
Janovr of lockitiw avoided bv an-

"O *

plying Chamberlain's Pain Halm
freely as soon as the injury is re

ceieen. Pain Balm is an antiseptic
ami causes cnts, braises and like injuriesto heal without maturation
anil in one third the time required
bv the usual treatment. It is for
sale by Dr 1) C Scott, Kingstree;
Lake City Drug Co., Lake City; l)r
\V S Lynch, Swan ton.

Dmbt ciuiDt exist where
faith is well cultivated.

BETTER THAN PILLS.

The question has been asked.In
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets superior to the
ordinary cathartic and liver pills?
Our answer is.They are easier ami
more pleasant to take anil their effect,
is so gentle and so agreeable that
one hardly realizes that it is producedby a medicine. Then thev

r.nlv mnr»i t bowels
..V- W...J
but improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. For sale at
25 cents per bottle by Dr D
C Scott, Kin^stree; Lake City Drng
Co., Like City; Dr W S Lynch,
Scranton.

If troubled with a weak digestion
trvChamberlaiivs Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They will do von good.
For sale by Dr D C Scott, Kingstree;
l^ake City Drug Co., Lake City; Dr
W S Lynch, Scntnton.

All the world loves a lover.
and also loves to laugh at him.

A LOVE LETTER

Would not interest yon if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Bums or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered
with an ugly sufe for a year, but a

bcx of Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
nir." It's the leu Salve ou earth.
25c at W L Wallace's Drug Store.

Religion is a business that some

men plav at.

ITicenmu
J10 OUU11
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About Fall Clothes, it's
time to think of us.

Few pet. pie nowadays are

satisfied \vith,lanv kind"
(it clothes. What you
want are well-tailored,
perlect-fitting Clothes, of
reliable material. That's
what we promise to

give you, and that's what

you'll find whenever you
rare lo see the many
choice things we've provided

lor Fall and Winter
wear. Plenty of

goorl durable Suits and
extra Pants for the

school Bovs. Hats to
t

please everyone. All at

prices to please the economical.

MAIL ORDERS
Have our cartful attention.

BEHTSCHKER«ViSANSKA
252u SI.,

CORNER IIASELL ST.

MM, S.C.
1

f LtGfiL NOUSES. | =

Trespass NoticeAllpersons :ire herein* warned against W
hunting, cutting wood from or in any
\\ a? eirering on or trespassing on my

landin Penn township, subject to the
penalties of the law asiln.sc trespassing.LEVIN MURREL. st

3t.

Final Discharee. »
tr

Notice Is herein* given that Monday ai
the 23i\! day <:fof November 11)0:'. 1 will a.
apnfy to t lie .mage <»i inmate, ioi | .\
Willlaiiislnirar County, for a Final I)i<- .j
charge a« administratrix of the Estate e
of W Trov Pirtnian, deceased. tli

EMMA B PITTMAN. a,
Administratrix. k

Gourdins, S. C.. October 19, 19011. 4t.
O

Notice to Creditors.
Whereas letters of administration of

the goods. right* and credits of Abel
Sailers deceased, were duly granted un5to the tindeisignedjnn October 5th, 1903,
all creditor* of cite estate rf the *aid R
Abel Salters.Jdeveased, are hereby notifiedto render an account of their demands,duly attested, to the nnderIsigned. 111

B. C. WHITEHEAD *
C. O. c. P. G

r!

Notice. J?
Notice is hereby gircn that the a

Board of Count}' commissioners wHl h
meet on the first Monday in Nove.n- b
her, tlic 2nd day of November. 1908. to *

let c ntract to build a new hrick jail. "

Specifications can be seen in the Super- si
vizi's Office. Bids to he in writing R'

and sealed and must 1* filed before 12 g
'clock iu.. on the first Monday. The I1
Board reserves the right to reject any 1
and all bid*. u

J. J. GRAHAM,
3r. County Supervisor. 2

Registration .Notice.
The office of the Supervisors of Registrationwill l>e opened on the first

Monday in every month for the pur- g
pose of the registering of any person 1;
w ho is qualified as follows: o

Who shall have l»een a resident of n
the Mate fi r two years, and of the 1
county one year, and of the polling pre- v

cinclin which the elector offers t j ii
vote four months before the day of tl
cleytion, nnd shall have paio, six u

month* before, any poli tax then due o

and payable, and who can both read t
and write any section of the eonstiru* a

tion of submitted to him by the o

Supervisors of Registration, or who f.
can show that he owns, and has paid h
all taxes collectable on. duting the 1;
present year, property in this State ii

assessed at three uundred dollars or -|
more. .1. J. EADDY. i

Clerk of Board, a
o

Sheriff's Sale. ^
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. |

County op Williamsburg. a
.

*

f
r rvitnn nun ^>un!» »

W r

Martha Singletary et nl.
By virtue of jiii1|fn«cnc for foreclosure (

to me directed and tiled in this, j
cause I will offer for Sate at ^
public auction in front of the |,
court hou«e door in King*rree, S. t
0., within the l^iral hours of sale to j,
the highest bidder for trash on 'the a
first Monday in November next 1903. j
A cert on piece parcel or tra-t of land j(
lyinir being and situate in the Counti £
of w illiamsburg and State of South r
Carolina containing (150) acres and q
bounded as follows; on the N«>rth hy j.
lands of M Krviu Snowder and lands of
H L Grayson. Eist by lands M EGray- f
son and Kellehan known a< Memory
Kelleiian, South by land* <>f Br D C j

Scott and on the West bv public road
known as new road. Purchasers to
pay for papers. .

*

GJGRAHAM d
W. C. j

£

Tax notice.
Treasurer's Office' Williamsburg

CcCMY.
KiNostuke, S. Oct 5th, 1903

The tax levy foi the fiscal year 1903
is as follows: J
For State - A mills
For School - 3 mills
For OrdlnaryC »unty - - 4 mill*
For Roads 1 mill
30 mills on value of all stocn in Anderson.Sutton* and part of Penn Townships.
3 mills on vaHie of all property in

Scliool Districts Nor. 15, 1<», 23and 24. m

2 mills on value of all property In
SchoolDistricts Xos., 19. 20, 21 ami 22.

1 mill on all property in No.,-18.
A capitation tax of one dollar on all

males between the age* of 21 and 60
vears unless constitutionally exeiup- i

ted.
J

A commutation tax of two dollars
may be paid by those liable to io;pl
duty.

"

, t
Iwill lie at the following places on

the ilays mentioned In-low for the col- T

lection of the -aid tax:

Kingstree. uctohcr l'» to 24 inclusive
j« ades October23
Lake City 44 27 and 2*
Scranurn ,429
Prospect 443" K
Venters 3i

_

Lamberts November 2
"

Rome 4*3
Mmrisville '4,

Kingstreu " 5,6, 7. jind »

Lanes "10
Trio "ll
Greel«-yville 13 and 13
Kingstree m
Indianrown ' li>

Kinjrstree ' 17 to Dec 31
inclusive.

G W JOHNSON.
- County Treasurer. C<

Half of the manufactures of ac

flii.s young and newly developed
country go to the old and well-de
veloped sections of Europe, where e&

manufacturing is the chief indus- or

try. j i f

&-i-v i-'-ji

Clerk's Sale,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Williamsburg County.
Court <>f Common Pleas, t

J C I.yr.cll I Dp(,r<-e of Fore.
i:CookMdetal(c,Mure!"1'1^
In obedience to the order of Court
the above State case, I will sell.

i the tiM Monday in November, next
fore the Court House door in Kingree,S. 0. within the hours of
le t.n rhe highest, bidder for cash.
ie following de-crifvd property, to
it: All tliat certain plaritiition or
act of land containing two hundred
id eighty-eight (288) acres bounding
id butting as follows: On the
orth by die four hundred (400) acre*
'land of Mrs \V E CockHeld; on the
i«t by the estate of R Y H Lee; On
ie South by hnds of J M Cocktield.
id on the West by lands of Ned Gas-

,

ins and lands of Mr* W E Flinn.
B C Whitkhead. '

ct., 15th. 1903. C. 0. C. P.

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CountV of* Williamsburg.
r W. E. Hanna, Esquire, Probate

Judge.
*

Whereas. Hugh McCntehen made
ill to me to grant hiui Letters of
dministradou of the F.srate of H.
.Gilaid. These are therefor.* to
ite and adraoni.-h nil and singular the
In'lred and' redirors of the said H.'
. Gilland. d ( eased, tlint they be and
ppear la-fore me. in the Court of Proate.ro lie held at K»ng«tree. Wiliauis
org County, S C., ou the 2nd day of
November next afrer publication theref.at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
liow cause, if any tbey have, why the
ii<l Administration should not bei
ranted. Given under m\' Hand, thii^- *

0th day of October. Anno l>omlni,
W3. Published on die 22nd day of Ociber1903 In the Couutv Record

W W ft » 1
TV £ riA.tilA,

t. Judge Probate.
W.C

' Notice of Sale.
By virtue «»1 a Power of Attorney
iven to me bv the heir" at law of the
ite D.ivi<i W Britton, for the pnrpo«e
f making petition of the lands forlerlyowned by the said David W
hitton, nori :e Is horeby given that I
/ill sell at public auction to the highest
ihlder. at Kingstree, S. C., on Monday
he 2nd., day of Xovemln-r, 1903. at 13
'cl ck, the following Heseribed lands:
ne undivided one fourth interest in ali
hat certain '.r.ict of hud lying." being
nd sittiattsI in the County of William^
uig and State of South Carolina, cottniningtwo hundred (AO) acres arid
on tided as follows; on the North by
»n<is of F <'Brittnn, on the Ka^t bv
nds of B B Chandler and M J Hastdeii,on the .toulh by Public llond h adngfrom Indiantown to Union Church
nd on the West by lands of F M Briton,Sr.. and Estate of D W Britton.
Uso nil that certain tract of land lying
eingaud situated in the County of
Tillianisburg. and Stair ofSouth < hm

l.nnSi.^1 /onn\
ma t'oiiiuiijing i«v i>uuui»i

cres and bounded ai follows; on rite
sorth by lands of F C Britton. on the
Cast by lands of E P Brititon and F M
iritton. Sr., on the South b'* Public
toad leadingirom Indiantown to Union
,'hurch, and-on the West by lands of
i* K Taylor. Also all that certain
ract of land lying, being and situate
a the County of Williamsburg and
he State of {South Carolina, rontainngtwo hundred ^200) acres, boumied^ ^
s follows; on the North by lands 6fT
i* M Brirton. ,vr., and Public Roru w

__

sading from Indiantown to Uuiou
'Inirch, on the East by lands of B B
!handl.-r, on the South by landg or .»

! Josev and on the We*t Dv lands of 3
' M Britton Sr nnd B B Chandler.

Terms of Sale,%CA8H.
)ct. 12, 19 3

JOHN A KELLY
ittorney for Heirs of L> W Britton.

! P1FE9ML HMDS. |
Dr R J McCabe

i

Dentist
QNSS'HEB, - - S.O.

Robert «J. KIRK
Attorney-at-Law

Kingstree, S. 0.

W. L, BASS, '

Attorney atLaw
LAKK CITY. S n.

ho« M. fltllMd. L«u!s W. Mlland.

GILLAND & GiLLAND.
Attorneys-at-Law

INGSTHKE, - - - S. 0

W. F. CLAYTON.
k

'

Attorney - at - Law.
FLORENCE, S. U

Jt

Practices in all the United State*

)iirts, and (jj^tbe Courts of Florence

id Williamsburg Counties.

People who have to work hard
t to make a living are usually the
*es who complain least about
leir lot. ,

A //«. jKj

;/ "
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